Sept. 2017
Dear Library Supporter,
The Whitehall Township Public Library recently celebrated
50 years of service (2015) to our community and began
the planning for its next 50 years. Sometimes people
question whether there is still a role for public libraries in
communities. The answer is “YES”. If you have not been to
a library recently, they are no longer how you may
remember. Libraries, including the WTPL, have evolved with
the digital world.
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Some of the services provided by WTPL include high speed
internet connection, Wi-Fi availability, informative and entertaining programs for both adults and
children (see calendar online or pick one up), assistance with resume writing and employment
applications, recorded and downloadable books, CDs, and DVDs, homework and research
resources, reading programs for all ages, story times and other family events, and of course
books, magazines, newspapers and large print books. The WTPL has the distinction of being the
only library in the Lehigh Valley having a low vision reading device with audio for the visually
impaired.
The Whitehall Library staff and Board are committed to providing our patrons excellent service at
all times. Everyone works diligently to make available the materials, programs, and technology
that are most helpful to and enjoyed by patrons. We are also proud to say that WTPL continues
to be one of Whitehall’s leaders in community service. The Board and staff of the WTPL have
declared December, 2017 open house at the library and invite the public to visit.
Yes your library is supported by tax dollars but those dollars fall short of needs and must be
supplemented with additional donations and fundraising to maintain your library as one of the
premier libraries in the Lehigh Valley. All donations are appreciated and tax-deductible to the
extent allowed by law. They play a vital part in enabling us to continue to provide the highest
quality services to the community we serve. To make a donation please complete the following
form and mail with donation to: “Whitehall Township Public Library, 3700 Mechanicsville Rd.,
Whitehall, Pa 18052”.
Yes! I would like to support the WTPL with the following donation:
**Amount $___________
_____ Check is enclosed payable to WTPL

_____Contribution online @ www.whitehallpl.org

Name
Street
City
Email

State

Zip

Telephone

** Special Recognition ($50 or more) - Will be invited to a private tour of WTPL with light
refreshments on Sunday, December 3, 2017, between 1PM and 3 PM.

